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ABSTRACT

This paper reviews the current panorama of the situation of children at risk of social exclusion, disadvantaged and other existing problems in their families. This is essentially displaying the different possibilities offered to this collective, displaying the improvements that have been doing along the last two decades and how it raises the future and possibilities for them.

To make possible this review, we will go around the possibilities in intervention with sector professionals, specific intervention programs existing, how to assess situations of vulnerability and finally see the latest trends in residential care and in family foster care.
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INTRODUCTION

The care and protection of children is one of the challenges of modern society. Changes experienced in our society and in childhood require adaptation and optimization of some programs that can meet the current needs of our children and youth.

In this sense, family deprivation and the problem of child abuse, as a result, has begun to play a role as social disability, which has given rise to a social response and the current social policies on child protection and disabled who are abused designed to create social resources or adapt to the changing needs of children and their families. The care and family intervention, admission centers, family foster care, adoption, education, social resources are responding to the principles of individualization and standardization in the field of providing family foster care and adoption, for example, a family to those children who for various reasons can’t live with their own family.
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This child protection measure provides the opportunity to live for a time in a family atmosphere complementary to home, where they can receive care and education to facilitate harmonious development of their personalities.

INTERVENTION

The technical intervention must be completed with the need to “wake up” in our society a culture of solidarity, that encourages other families to engage directly with social issues and problems of children at risk, enabling their difficulties can be attended from a standard resource, as indeed are offered by different Psychosocial Intervention Programs.

It is commonly found in the literature on abuse and deprivation, a variety of terms that, while alluding to sociocultural deprivation, not fully defined. Sociocultural deprivation, poverty, marginalization, hostile environment, and sociocultural deficits cause in most cases the called “social disability” and some special educational needs in schools.

So when we talk about poverty, marginalization, hostile environment, sociocultural deficit, we do not only refer to environmental factors that are linked sociocultural deprivation, we also refer to social maladjustment, dysfunctional, conflict, abuse, and all this combined with SEN presents the child in the school and / or social, we mean factors that frame the social maladjustment and school failure, or what is the same: Social Disability.

In order to intervene, it is necessary:

• Conceptually delimit sociocultural deprivation.
• Understanding the factors that shaped the sociocultural situation of deprivation and how they affect the development of the child.
• Identifying special educational needs arising from this situation.
• Designing where, when and how we can intervene.

At the school level, it is essential that schools who help the students to be masters of themselves, freely and responsibly, facilitating the acquisition of knowledge, skills and attitudes necessary for the development of their personalities. Hence the great importance that can and should be the school, especially for these people.

Teachers at the school are the mediators in the learning process of the students; they play an important and decisive role in the lives of their students. One of its main functions is to motivate, understanding that if there is no motivation, and there will be no significant learning or personal development and satisfaction in doing homework.

The methodology of intervention programs, are the starting point set of goals to be achieved, the steps that need to be done to get them and ways to assess. These programs should have an open perspective and flexible to provide us to respond to the diverse needs, interests and motivations of the person and their context, on which we want act.

INTERVENTION PROGRAMS

Among the resources implemented by social policies, we have several options, but we will focus on Family Foster care programs and the always controversial resource reception centers that somehow, we understand that responds to the principles of standardization and individualization that conform the basic lines of the current policies on abused children, both domestically than internationally.

Current Tendencies in intervention programs

The interest of the child is a priority in intervention programs. In this sense the action lines tend to favor:
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- El niño puede permanecer con su propia familia, ya que se ofrece un programa de preservación familiar estructurado que ofrece asistencia y orientación a familias y niños para evitar su separación.
- Cuando la separación es necesaria, se la realiza en el periodo más breve posible, de manera que si el niño está en el hogar de acogida o en el hogar residencial, los programas de reunificación se diseñan y se implementan. Se contemplan planes de cuidado y intervención sobre conflictos familiares que han causado la separación. Todo ello con el objetivo de devolverlo.
- Cuando el reencuentro con la familia no es posible ni apropiado, se busca que se le preste ayuda para que el niño pueda ser adoptado o permanezca en el programa de hogar de acogida.

Estas tendencias, junto con el proceso de estandarización y el apoyo a las familias, están contribuyendo a un aumento de los niños que se encuentran en hogares de acogida, lo que plantea serias preocupaciones y requiere especial atención.

Estas aproximaciones requieren, por un lado, el desarrollo de algunos programas que sean sistemáticos, con metodología de intervención, estructura organizativa, objetivos y técnicas, así como con herramientas y técnicas de evaluación. Por otro lado, requiere el continúo desarrollo de profesionales que participen en estos programas.

La acogida es definida como una alternativa social que proporciona un ambiente familiar para el niño. De este modo, queda definida como una familia que puede asumir al niño. En este sentido, se pueden hacer diferentes tipos de acogida familiar según las necesidades de los niños y los familiares que las necesitan.

Cuando se requiera de un hogar de acogida, puede ser temporal o permanente.

- **The placement with estimated return or simple.** Este tipo de acogida se realiza a continuación de los planes de reunificación con la familia. Normalmente, estas acogidas implican el consentimiento de la familia y del niño. Las familias aceptan la acogida como un proceso para que el niño pueda mantenir los vínculos con su familia. Conservar lazos emocionales a través de contactos y visitas será un objetivo en esta forma de cuidado.

   - **Emergency Foster Care.** Durante el tiempo que dure el proceso, puede ser utilizada para resolver situaciones urgentes. Se espera que el niño se mantenga con su familia y pueda reunirse con ella en el futuro.
   - **Short term Foster Care.** Durante el tiempo que dure el proceso, puede ser utilizada para resolver situaciones urgentes. Se espera que el niño se mantenga con su familia y pueda reunirse con ella en el futuro.
   - **Medium term Foster Care.** Durante este tiempo, se puede realizar un proceso de evaluación y se puede programar la posible reunificación con la familia.

- **The foster care without foresight return or permanent.** Es un tipo de acogida que proporciona vida familiar a un niño durante el tiempo que dure hasta que esté independiente o hasta que se encuentre una alternativa más adecuada. Estas acogidas se realizan cuando no hay posibilidad de devolución o cuando la devolución ya no es la opción más adecuada y se ha decidido que sea más adecuado seguir con la acogida.

   - **The pre-adoptive foster care.** El objetivo de este tipo de acogida es proporcionar un tiempo de camaradería y adaptación al niño y a la familia de acogida antes de la adopción. Las experiencias y características de los niños que requieren adopción han cambiado; algunos niños o jóvenes tienen característicaspeciales que deben ser asumidas por las familias adoptivas.
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If we keep in mind the characteristics of the children we can talk about other forms foster care: the ordinary and specialized foster care.
1. The ordinary foster care is used to treat children who do not have special educational needs.
2. The specialized foster care is intended to provide a family environment for children who have special educational needs or certain particularities that require more specialized care (Handicapped physical, psychological or sensory, severe behavior disorders, chronic diseases, etc.).

ASSESSMENT OF VULNERABILITY SITUATIONS

One of the most important elements in cases of deprivation and / or abuse is that the reporting and evaluation is made on the basis of a systematic collection of data that provide a decision on foundations as solid and secure as possible.

The detection of cases concerns the whole society, and more particularly to all those professionals who can be related to children and youth more directly: teachers, doctors, family, police, etc.

All assessment process involves gathering information about what you want to evaluate. It is not better to collect as much information as possible, but rather it must be to be relevant and exhaustive as to what is to be evaluated. When specifying the type of information required needs to be determined or set the assessment procedure or technique and choose or create the kinds of instruments that are more suitable. The essential function is now recognized to evaluation is to be instrumental for the continued improvement of the intervention process.

From this perspective it is an instrument of reflection and evaluation of the practice itself, its elements and components in order to assist in making the most appropriate decisions for optimization.

The initial assessment is takes place before the proper foster care and support it decisions based on the Intervention Plan. To carry out this evaluation is necessary to make a systematic collection of data on the most characteristic aspects of the child’s family and the minor.

In this sense we see the need of having two instruments: a first that meets those basic data to make a first decision and that can be done by the SSB and a second instrument to provide further deepening and can be performed by service technicians.

NEW TRENDS IN RESIDENTIAL CARE IN NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL LEVELS

The differences between the systems of protection in each country, the competent authorities, legislative framework, history and typology of resources on offer, have not stopped the existence of some convergence in the direction that are taking residential care in the last decade. Among the common trends observed then describes those collected in the work of Salinás, M. (2000) and in the review on the topic by Bravo and Del Valle (2009).

Decrease the number of children attended in residential and foster care increased. The causes of this change is not due solely to the needs presented by these children, or better or worse the adequacy of this resource to their attention but on the contrary, the deterioration of the image of the Centers for Fostering after studies of forties and fifties with other factors, such as the promotion of preventive care and the care of children in their own home. The decline of institutionalization policies, exacerbated by the cost to professionalize the templates, has prompted the development of alternative measures when removal of the children and their families is irremediable, such as foster care and adoptions. The recent incorporation of these alternative measures in our protection system, has caused Spain is an exception among neighboring countries to maintain the highest percentage of children in Fostering Centers.
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Decreased length of stay in the residence. The child’s entry into a residence is no longer a solution that ended with the problem, to become a means to achieve a goal directed: the next reunion with family, integration into a new family or preparing for independent living. This new concept avoids that common practice for years to keep the child in the institution until adulthood, while there was no initiative to work with their family or directed one of the objectives proposed above.

Changes in the characteristics of protection of children and adolescents. The average age of children staying at Fostering centers has increased, with the largest stage is twelve to sixteen. The most striking and the most concern to the professionals is aggravation of the family problems of children in care at the Centers. The increase in separation, divorce and dating violence, coupled with the problems of unemployment, poverty, drug abuse, lack of social support, etc., Has caused problems in this population are much more severe. Furthermore, have been studied benefits of this measure to reach teens where they have been through foster care who have failed, or where they are sent to present serious problems that do predict the failure of alternatives (Bravo, 2001). All this brings us to another of the factors discussed below: the diversification of resources, that have to adapt to new needs presented by this population and the development of a model not only educational, but also therapeutic.

Diversification of residential care services and expansion of alternatives to the reception centers. Attention focused on the needs of the target population has favored the diversification of resources tailored to the objectives to be achieved in each case: Residences of first asylum for emergency admissions, the study of children and their families before making a decision; functional homes, where resides a small group of children, households headed for adolescents with a higher level of autosuggestion and preparation for independent living, etc.

Changing the model. From assistance model has been passed to another more educational, which today has a more therapeutic rapprochement to children at risk. Emotional and behavioral problems caused by situations such as physical and emotional abuse or sexual abuse, and even the separation that involves the internment, requires not only attention, care and education, but rather an intervention to address and develop these processes. According Brignoni (2004), the difficulties with increasing frequency presents this population, are emotional and behavioral problems, chronic patterns of aggressive behavior and destructive, behavioral disorders, academic problems, ideas or attempted suicide and escape behaviors. This panorama leads to the necessary technician professionalization.

Professionalism: In the sixties, in many countries of the European Union assistance was based on a rigid daily program of education, work and religion the same for all (Bravo & Del Valle, 2001). The need to respond to the special needs of each child demanded professionalism of staff. In the review of Sallnäs, M. (2000) Spain is characterized as one of the countries with the lowest proportion of qualified staff, although this has been changing since the creation of the Social Education degree.

Reducing the size of the reception centers and change in their architecture and location. Already is not easy to find a situation like that of yesteryear, where hundreds of children were staying at the same institution. The current Fostering centers generally not accommodate more than 30-35 children and also distributed in small households. This reduction and increasing the ratio teachers / children have allowed the personnel leave to attend bureaucratic issues and can serve much more children. The renovation has not only affected their size, but also to own decor and space distribution, more like a real home. Moreover, they are not located in the suburbs and isolated from contact with the community, but rather are installed in urban and rural areas and share the same community services than their neighbors.

Development of the ecological approach that advocates work with families. Protecting a child should not mean breaking neither family ties nor the separation of his friends (classmate, neighborhood friends). Therefore, gradually gives more importance to try to keep the child in their own community, where they might maintain their social relationships and also more contact with their
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family. Meanwhile, the family is gaining an essential role in the intervention in cases of vulnerability, forms part of the problem to be solved and needs to receive the support and treatment necessary in order to provide a home and care necessary for their children. The main objective of protection policies is to procure the welfare of children, facilitating their return home whenever possible.

Development of minimum conditions. Since governments are being developed minimum standards of good practice that should meet all Welcome Centre. The level of quality of care provided to children in the protection residences must necessarily be greater than required for a family, because in fact, the residences are a protective response of society (Martin & Davila, 2008).

Individualized Work. One of the most remarkable characteristics of the attention given in large residencies a decade ago, was overcrowding. Usually the macroinstitutions housed several hundred children in, which led almost inevitably to the need to organize the coexistence and care for children in a collective way.

Just the essence of the great changes we have experienced in the last two decades, has been to consider the needs of each child as the fundamental axis of residential care.
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